STATE COMMON ENTRANCE TEST CELL, MAHARASHTRA, MUMBAI

Admission To First Year of Four Year Full Time Regular Integrated Course in Education leading to B.A./B.Sc.-B.Ed. Integrated Degree Course for the Academic Year 2018-19

As per the provisions in section 2(c) and section 10(4) of Maharashtra Unaided Private Professional Educational Institutions (Regulation of Admissions and Fees) Act, 2015 (Mah. XXVIII of 2015), the Competent Authority is conducting CET (MAH- B.A./B.Sc.-B.Ed. CET 2018) for admissions to the Four Year Full Time Regular Integrated Course in Education viz. B.A./B.Sc.-B.Ed. for Academic Year 2018-19.

The Online applications are invited for CET for admission to First Year of Four Year Full Time Regular Integrated Course in Education leading to B.A./B.Sc.-B.Ed. Degree in the Govt. Aided, Govt. Aided Minority, University Managed, and Unaided & Unaided Minority Institutions in the Maharashtra State.

MAH- B.A./B.Sc.-B.Ed.-CET 2018 (Regular, Integrated) - Activities Schedule
[websites: www.dhepune.gov.in/ and www.mahacet.org]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Schedule</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Online Registration &amp; Confirmation of Application Form on website</td>
<td>From: Friday 11-05-2018 To: Monday 11-06-2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Issue of CET Hall Ticket (Through Candidate's login)</td>
<td>Monday 25-06-2018 Onwards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Date of the Online MAH- B.A./B.Sc.-B.Ed. CET - 2018</td>
<td>Saturday 07-07-2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Declaration of the CET Result</td>
<td>Monday 16-07-2018</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Application form processing fees as stated below is to be paid through online system only by Credit Card/Debit Card (RuPay/Visa/MasterCard/Maestro), Internet Banking, IMPS, Cash Cards/ Mobile Wallets for which the service charges, as per rules, shall be applicable in addition to the application form processing fees. No other mode of payment shall be permitted. This fee is non-refundable under any circumstances.

General Category Candidates from Maharashtra State, All Candidates belonging to Outside Maharashtra State, OMS/All India Candidature, & Migrant Candidates - .800/-
Reserved Category Candidates of Backward Class Categories [SC, ST, VI/DT-NT(A), NT(B), NT(C), NT(D), OBC, SBC] Candidates belonging to Maharashtra State only. - .400/-

Instructions for Registration for MAH- B.A./B.Sc.-B.Ed.-CET 2018:
2. It is mandatory for all aspiring candidates to Register & Confirm the Online Application Form through candidate's login by himself/herself on the website.
3. It should be noted that no documents are required to be submitted at the stage of registration for CET. However, Candidates are advised to keep the necessary original documents ready for uploading and verification at the time of the time of Admission, during Centralized Admission Process (CAP) in the Admitting College.
4. Applications sent by Post/Courier etc., will be rejected and no communication in this regard will be made.
5. MAH- B.A./B.Sc.-B.Ed. -CET 2018 shall be conducted only in the ONLINE mode in multiple sessions if required by Competent Authority using standardized equi-percentile method, will be equating scores across sessions.
6. Aspiring candidates should note that, the tests are not disclosed to anybody else other than the candidates only during the examination. The test papers are also not shared with anybody even after the Examination.
7. The schedule displayed above is provisional and may change under unavoidable circumstances. The revised schedule, if any, will be notified on the websites: www.dhepune.gov.in/ and www.mahacet.org.
8. The candidates who want to save one valuable year of the career and choose Teaching as a Career should go through the Information Brochure and Fill in the Application Form on line.
9. Help Line 022-26473719 [Between 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.] Candidates can send their queries on Email: maharashtra.cetcol@ymail.com

Candidates are advised to keep the soft and Hard copy of the CET Application Form, CET Fee Receipt and CET Hall Ticket with Photo
Pasted on it and duly signed by the Invigilator at time of CET with them as they will be required for Admission to B.A./B.Sc.-B.Ed 2018 Course.

Date: 11-05-2018
Place: Mumbai
Maharashtra, Mumbai.

Sd/-
(Anand E. Rajpute, IAS)
Commissioner & Competent Authority,
State CET Cell,